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May  3 ,  2020  

STAFF DIRECTORY 

CHURCH OFFICE 

(252) 972-0452 

 

OFFICE  HOURS 

Monday—Friday 

9:00 AM to 3:00 PM 

 

FR. TIM MEARES 

Pastor … Ext 1 

Rectory … (252) 972-1949 

 

DEACON JOSEPH KIBBE  

Ext 1 

 

MRS. ANNA ZIEGLER 

Secretary . . . Ext 1 

 

MR. NIKOLAI BRELINSKY 

Director of Religious Education ...Ext 2 

 

MRS. PENNY SILVERS 

Music Director & RCIA … Ext 3 

 

CARITAS . . . Ext 4 

 

SCHOOL OFFICE 

(252) 972-1971 

SCHOOL  OFFICE  HOURS 

Monday—Friday 

7:30AM to 3:30PM 

 

MRS. JULIE LOVE 

Principal 

 

CONFESSIONS 

Tuesday: after 8:00 AM Mass 

Wednesday: 5:30 - 6:00 PM 

Saturday: 4:00 - 5:00 PM 

or by Appointment 

 

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 

Saturday Vigil: 5:30 PM 

Sunday: 9:00 AM 

12:30 PM (Español),  

6:00 PM (Traditional Latin Mass) 

Monday-Thursday: 8:00 AM 

Friday 9:00AM  

ST. JOSEPH ADORATION CHAPEL 

Monday—Friday  6:00AM-Midnight 

Holy Matrimony 

Arrangements must be made 

with the parish clergy at least 

six months in advance.  

Participation in the Diocesan 

Pre-Cana program is required. 

Baptism 

Arrangements must be made 

with the church office. 

 

 

 

Anointing  

of the Sick 

Available upon request prior 

to surgery or at the time of 

illness. 

S a c r a m e n t s  

 

Four th  Sunda y  o f  E a s t er  
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An excerpt from Dom Prosper 

Gueranger’s The Liturgical Year 

   This Sunday goes under the 

name of the Good Shepherd 

Sunday, because in the Mass, 

there is read the Gospel of St. 

John, wherein our Lord calls 

himself by this name. How very 

appropriate is this passage of 

the Gospel to this present Sea-

son, when our Divine Master 

began his work of establishing 

and consolidating the Church, 

by giving it the Pastor, or Shep-

herd, who was to govern it to 

the end of time! 

   In accordance with the eter-

nal decree, the ManGod, on the 

fortieth day after his Resurrec-

tion, is to withdraw his visible 

presence from the world. He is 

not to be again seen upon the 

earth till the Last Day, when he 

will come again to judge the 

living and the dead. And yet, he 

could never abandon mankind, 

for which he offered himself on 

the Cross, and which he deliv-

ered from death and hell by 

rising triumphantly from the 

Grave. He will continue to be 

its Head after his Ascension 

into heaven : but what shall we 

have, on earth, to supply his 

place ? We shall have the 

Church. It is to the Church that 

he will leave all his own author-

ity to rule us; it is into the 

hands of the Church that he 

will intrust all the truths he has 

taught ; it is the Church that he 

will make the dispenser of all 

those means of salvation, which 

he has destined for the world. 

   This Church is a society, unto 

which all mankind s invited. It 

is composed of two classes of 

Members ; the governing and 

the governed ; the teaching and 

the taught ; the sanctifying and 

the sanctified. This Society is 

the Spouse of Christ ; it is by 

her that he produces his elect. 

She is the one only Mother of 

the elect ; out of her bosom, 

there is no salvation. 

   But how is this society to 

subsist ? how is it to persevere 

through the long ages of time, 

even to the Last Day ? who is 

to give it unity and adhesion of 

its parts ? what is to be the visi-

ble link between its members, – 

the palpable sign of its being 

the true Spouse of Christ, in the 

event of other societies rising 

up and disputing her titles ? If 

Jesus himself could have re-

mained with us, we should have 

had nothing to fear, for where 

he is, there also are truth and 

life ; but, as he says, he is going, 

and we may not as yet follow 

him. Give ear, then, and learn 

what is the primary quality of 

the true Spouse of Christ. 

   Let us weigh the force of 

these words of the Son of God: 

I will build my Church. He has, 

then, a project in view—he 

intends to build a Church. It is 

that this Church will be built on 

Peter. Peter will be its founda-

tion; and whosoever is not on 

that foundation will not belong 

to the Church. By saying to 

Peter, I will give to thee the keys of 

the Kingdom of heaven, Jesus im-

plied this: “I will make thee the 

King of my Church, of which thou art 

to be the Foundation!” Nothing 

could be clearer... we have Pe-

ter made Shepherd by Him 

who says of himself: I am the 

good Shepherd. 

GOOD  SHEPHERD  SUNDAY  
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OFFERTORY 

 

           March 30th—April 12th:  $6,060.00 

           April 13th—April 18th:        885.00 

           April 19th—April 25th:      2,724.00 

 

The amounts listed above do not include the second 

collections received this month. 

 

Please consider mailing your offertory to the     

church office or tithing online to continue your  

parish support throughout the duration of          

suspended Masses.  It is not too late to make your 

April contributions if you have not already done so.  

Our parish expenses and outreach to those in need 

remain in place even in this time of crisis.                               

Your generosity is very much appreciated. 

 

Today’s second collection is for Catholic School 

Support. 

 

 

The Second Collection on May 10th will be for  

Adoration Chapel Security. 

https://olphrm.org/donate-2 

DURING THE MONTH OF MAY, WE TAKE TIME TO HONOR OUR MOTHER, MARY.  

SHE PROVIDES US THE GREATEST EXAMPLE OF UNWAVERING FAITH IN GOD, THROUGH HER WILLINGNESS TO SAY “YES.” 

 

“Some people are so foolish that they think they can go through life without the help of the Blessed Mother.  

Love the Madonna and pray the rosary, for her Rosary is the weapon against the evils of the world today.  

All graces given by God pass through the Blessed Mother.”            -St. Padre Pio 

 

Dear OLPH parish family, 

It's been 7 weeks since we were together at school and although we 

miss one another dearly, we keep our hope in Christ who will work 

this out for our greater good.  

Distance learning has many challenges but we are grateful for  

technology which allows us to connect in many creative ways.  

Academic learning continues!  Zoom has been our classroom, as well 

as our host for playdates, a dance party, faculty meetings and parent 

conferences. Facebook Live allowed us to have our Pot O'Gold  

raffle! There have been drive-by's with honking horns to wish happy 

birthdays and just cheer up one another! Students have created cards 

for nursing homes which were laminated and with permission, 

placed in the windows of patients. Via videotape, Mrs. Wendling 

shared joy reading aloud with Cooper & Tucker!  

Registration for the 2020-2021 school year continues. You may  

obtain a new student registration on our school website at https://

www.olphrm.com/school/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/

Application-Form-New-Student-updated-2019.pdf 

Please email principal@olphrm.com if you need more information!  

Our school is under the protection of the Sacred Heart of Jesus and 

we thank God for the graces we've already received. Our Lady loves 

this school and wants us to continue to share the fullness of the 

Truth. Thank you for your prayers and support!  

Our Lady of Perpetual Help, pray for us. 

in Christ, Julie Love, Principal 

The Month of  



Protect them as they protect us,  

bless them, and their families,  

for the selfless acts they perform for us  

in our time of need. Amen 

 

 

Logistics Specialist Second Class  

Petty Officer Zach Love 

US Navy-San Diego, California 

 

2ndLt Frank Yenney  

Marine Corps-Camp Lejeune 

 

QMSN Jacob Dakar, US Navy 

USS Momsen 

 

SR Tiffany Vitale, USCG-Cape May, NJ 

�

Maricruz Clemente-Avila 

USS Ashland LD48, C2BMO 

 

Amn Justin Caudle, USAF-Tyndall AFB 

 O Father, you desire all of us to be happy. 

Stir up the grace of a religious vocation in the hearts of many men and women. 

Grant to them the willingness and generosity to give of themselves, their lives,  

their time and their talents to the service of Jesus Christ, Your Son,  

Our Lord and Savior, and to His Holy Church. 

May more men and women go forth as priests, deacons, brothers and sisters to bring 

the truths of our Catholic faith to all others so that soon they, too, may know  

You better and love You more...and serving You, be truly happy. Amen. 

 

Pray for all those seeking religious vocations, especially those from our parish— 

 

  

 

Rogelio Hernandez Raya 

 St. Charles Borromeo Seminary 

 

 

 

 

                                                 Amanda Faucette 

                    Order of the Missionaries of Charity 

 

 

 

Please continue to pray for Nikolai Brelinsky in his time of discernment. 

Our Lady of  Perpetual  Help Cathol ic  Church  

May 2020 Prayer  List  

    Pray for  

  Our  

   Armed Forces 

Pray for  the Sick  

PLEASE SUBMIT PRAYER LIST REQUESTS TO BULLETIN@OLPHRM.COM 

Pray for Vocations 

Olga Abrams 

Sylvia Andracchio 

Roger Attanas 

Terry Barnes 

John Barrett 

Leaf Baxter 

Marie Boswell 

Mike Brake 

Billy Brooks 

Stephanie Brown 

Charles Cardello 

Marion Chandler 

Don & Betty Cook 

Augustine Corrado 

Cathy Corrado 

Patricia Daniels 

Shirley DeBruhl 

Bobby Ducote 

Bill & Doris Dunn 

Lucille & Joe Engrassia 

Earline Farmer 

Frances Farrington 

Kansas Ferrell 

Luis Flores 

Cathy Fowler 

Elizabeth Frazier 

Bob Grant 

Joyce Griffith 

Mary Ann Gupton 

Melanie Halcomb 

Wilma Hawkins 

Annie Hines 

Barbara Horne 

Shirley Hux 

Michael Jamison 

Daisey Jefferson 

Fr. Philip Johnson 

Kary Kandl 

Betty Lelekacs 

Elizabeth Lewis 

Mary Luf 

Joan & Jim McLaughlin 

Frances & Clyde Meares 

Veronica Moher 

Bobbie Moore 

Ralph Musco 

Richard Norton 

Laurie O'Beirne 

Teresa O'Brien 

Annita Oldham 

Theresa Panarese 

Fr. Paul Parkerson 

Porcelain Perkins 

Tommy Perry 

Gerri Peterson 

Elaine Proctor 

Rosa Santos 

Dot Sarti 

Francine Scism 

Tonya Sellers 

Don Silvers 

Kevin Slowy 

Ruby Smith 

Jeane Soltis 

John Thursby 

Fr. Philip Tighe 

Fr. Richard Turner 

Alisa Vititano 

Bill Walton 

Richard Weir 

Carolyn Whitehead 

Jetta Whitehead 

Eudora Williams 

Bernie Wolf 

Susan Yenney 

Ralph Young 

Rita Zastenchik 

Gabriel Ziegler 

Perla Ruby 



Sunday Acts 2:14a, 36-41/Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6 [1]/1 

Pt 2:20b-25/Jn 10:1-10  

Monday Acts 11:1-18/Ps 42:2-3; 43:3, 4 [cf. 3a]/Jn 

10:11-18 

Tuesday Acts 11:19-26/Ps 87:1b-3, 4-5, 6-7 [Ps 117:1a]/

Jn 10:22-30 

Wednesday Acts 12:24—13:5a/Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6 and 8 [4]/Jn 

12:44-50 

Thursday Acts 13:13-25/Ps 89:2-3, 21-22, 25 and 27 [2]/

Jn 13:16-20 

Friday Acts 13:26-33/Ps 2:6-7, 8-9, 10-11ab [7bc]/Jn 

14:1-6 

Saturday Acts 13:44-52/Ps 98:1, 2-3ab, 3cd-4 [3cd]/Jn 

14:7-14 

Next Sunday Acts 6:1-7/Ps 33:1-2, 4-5, 18-19 [22]/1 Pt 2:4-

9/Jn 14:1-12 

PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS 

 

Hail Mary, full of grace; 

all generations call you 

blessed. 

Hail Mother of God; when 

asked by the angel to bear 

the Son of the Most High, 

filled with faith,  

you responded: 

"Let it be done unto me." 

 

Holy Mother of Jesus, at 

the wedding feast at Cana, you prompted your Son to perform his 

first sign. 

 

Be with us as we discern our life's work and guide us in the way 

we are called to follow in the footsteps of your Son. 

 

Holy Mother of the Savior, at the foot of the cross you mourned 

the death of your only Son. 

 

Bless and embrace the loving parents of all priests, deacons,  

brothers and sisters. 

 

Holy Mother of the Good Shepherd, turn your motherly care to 

this nation. 

 

Intercede for us to the Lord of the harvest to send more laborers 

to the harvest in this land dedicated to your honor. 

 

Queen of Peace, Mirror of Justice, Health of the Sick, 

inspire vocations in our time. 

 

Let the word of your Son be made flesh anew in the lives of  

persons anxious to proclaim the good news of everlasting life.  

 

Amen. 
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Wealth
Management trategies,Inc.

member
million
dollar
round
table ®

Insurance & Financial Services
ANTHONY G. ENGRASSIA, ChFC, LUTCF

Wealth Creation & Protection Planning
Business & Estate Planning

Individual & Family Programs
(800) 256-7041

tony@wmsnc.com

CONTACT 
JAY VAN HOOSE
(252) 955-3764

Remember Your 
Loved One with a Memorial 
ad on the church bulletin

Call Keith Canyon for details
1-800-477-4574 ext 6605



RBF 
Lawn Care

Lawn Care, Landscaping,
Washer Pressure Jobs,

Cleaning Services
commercial & residential

High Quality Service 
Parishioner Owned

(252) 452-2964
rbflawncare@gmail.com

Luis Flores
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C a t h o l i C  E d u C a t i o n

continues the mission of 

Jesus with Your Child. 

His wisdom makes a 
difference!

Kellie Roy
Broker/Realtor

Cell: 252-469-9649
moorefieldrealestate.com

Authorized Comfort
Specialist Dealer

 Joyner’s

Heating & Air 
Conditioning

We Service All Makes Of Equipment

ALVIN JOYNER
joynershvac@embarqmail.com

442-9211
www.joynershvac.com

(252) 451-8800
Family Owned, 

Family Operated, 
Family Service

Rich in History...Focused on the Future...

DON
BULLUCK
Do  It  the  Better  Way 
— at Don Bulluck Chevrolet —

252-977-3355

Contact Scott Messner to place an ad today! 
smessner@4lpi.com or (863) 875-1101


